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Catholics Honor 
1 hunderbird Dead 

Thursday afternoon Thunderbirds of Catholic faith gathered in the Ko~nigs
plati to Qttend ~ memorial military Mass celebrated by Father Aloysius S. 
Carney, Special Trt•ops, to honor the division's dead. 

Chinese Longs 
To Join Scrap 
In CBI Area 

In the famous square formed by the 
halls ol the Bavar ian kings and the 
tombs of 16 Nazi martyrs who were 
killed in the un,ucces sful 1923 beer 
hall putsch, Father Carncy celebrated 
the Mass before an esti1nated 4 ,000 sol
diers and civilians. while Father Jos eph 
J. Barry , 1st Bn., 157th Inf., made the 
sermon. 

Batters Are Up! 
45 th Starts Sports 
Program in Units 

lly F. I' . Whitcraft 
It 's happened I A Thunderbird in· 

fantryman, veteran or Anz.io, France 
and Germany , has exptessed a desire 
to go fight the Japs now that the F.T(J 
war is over. 

He's Albert Ltung Young. batt1e:6rld 
comml, sioned sec<'nd lieu1en1nt. and one 
of 1hc lt\V, 45 th Division fioldier; c,f 
Chinese descent. 

Lieutenant Young. Co . 11. 179th Inf ., bu 
his own pttsonal tu,ons for bucking for 
th:lt trip to CHI: .,l want to Ste how the 
J 1ps fight," he sa id. ,.and I want to hep 
a long-s11rnding due with my brothus ," 

Both his brothers tue offic:ers In die U.S. 
/\thly and both ar e 3Jready .servfog lh 
Chloa. Captain Victor and l.leuttn ant 
Charles Young both got thdr commlssloos 
in 1he Sig1111l Corps. 

Alb<rt Young 1, quietly proud o! the 
foct ·th:i.t he got his commission in tbc 
Infantry 1hc l1ord way, Defore pinning on 

Young 
his gold hors in Morch o! this ye•r, he 
WQS ow11rdcd tbc Silver Star (or goll1nuy 
In action a1 Chatlamont, t'rnnce. 

A guy who' s b,cn through the mill. 
l.ie:utenllnt Young Isn't at o.11 faud at the 
prospect or facing :t hanzal-mad Jep sol
dict. He's faced the best the Kreuts had 
to offer, :1nd he doesn't think tf1e Javs 
arc ony tougher. 

.. But I'd like to sec for mystlf ," lie 
grinned. ..There was a lot of talk 11t>out 
SS troop, who fought to the death, but 
we didn' t run into too many of tl1cm. The 
Japs a te brought up to fight like fanati cs. 
but I'm not so sure they'll all die thnt 
'"-1f." 

The Lieutenant who has i. fine Jmow
lcdge of Cantonese ha., inothcr ide11 on 
this business of the war in Chine. 

.. The- war st:ute-d In China," he s11id, 
.. and it's going to e-nd there. I want to 
be in on it ,-•hco It dots end. I want to 
he there giving my own P«-JS('lnal l1e3.ve 
for what it's worth." 

But l,lc:utenant Young waints it under
stood tliat lf he baa any say In the mat
ter he , ... ould prcfu , tn route to the land 
or liis ance!ltors, to drop In at 2• Mul
beu-y St .• New York City, · just to say, 
,.Holla Nomi .. 

Fire Ineffective, 
Praise the Lord 

Loding G Co., 180th , In Its attack acrou 
:rn open stadium, Pfc ... Pat" CoUey got 
mi'.'led up in sotne Kraut foxholes. 

He got so far out ahead of the company 
that they thought he, too, was a Kraut aod 
ltvdled everything at him. Besides the (Gm

p:in•(s rillcs firing :tt Mn1, Coltey bad three 
b:noohs ~nd a 1a11k's 76 aimed ac him. 

Coffer got out of it without a scratch. 

Fatht r Bury rec.ounted the division's 
combat history and asserted that falltn 
lhvnderbird, have not been forgotten. 

Leading the congrrgatlon in 3 short 
pray«. Fatbtr David T. Ray, 179th Inf., 
oputd the mtmorio.l sercive;. 

F•tber Andrew J. Pollack, Di•. Artf .. 
dirtcted the hymns. l\nd the Mass was 
\,r~ught to a close with Dtnedictlo11 by 
Folhcr Gerald M. Doherty, 180th lo!. 

MC Personnel 
Take Wrong Turn 
And Cop Shop 

It wu another tJ se. of taking the wrong 
rci3cl, , 

('!c• John T. Brooks, Fredencluburg, 
Va., end John Planck, Pennsylvanl:1, are • 
couple o! 2nd Bn., 1791h In!., rnessoge 
Ct'nter me.n, and they thought tl1et wtre 
following batta lion into Mubith. 

Then it wu they took the wrong ro11d. 
They wound up at a Munich 1101ice 

stetion whe.rc 200 Volksturmers were be-Ing 
ou1i1m::d and ormed. Tbc old folks irtd 
kiddies were rrlieved to surunder to the 
message c~nlu rtpr uen tatins , and all 
wtnt well ul\til two Kraut rc-gulo.rs :apvroo.
d1cd with Q rn:1.chinc ttun and a bazooka.. 

Preuy soon that wa., all right, too. 
Company F, 179th. ume up and relie

ved these objc:ctlonable characters of thdr 
l,ardwue. 

These GI 's ar e wallowing in the l S71h's newly-acquired swimming hole, 
whid1 is the sw:1nkicst swimming Thunderbirds havt Jone ~ince leaving the 
Stales. The pool is in the Volksbad building at the main bridg • over the 
lsu River in Munkh. 

K Co. of 180th Inf. 
Wins Unit Citation 

For its I erocious atta d<s on Siegfr ied Line fortifications last December 
157th Hq. Co. 17-19, Co. J<. 180th lo!., this week was cited . The atta cks carried out by the 

company , without any special equiprncnt or SU!Jport, resulted in the capture 
Wins fire fight of srven concrete plllboxcs, their conuectiug trenches and 50 pnsoncrs . 

Headqunncrs, 157th Jnf., in convoy ctt1 Another 50 Germans were wounded bcxes ahd drove off the defender&; usinl 
d fi r. ht ilh f:0 I ·11 d only thdr standard inl3Rtry equipment, 

the roa • tan into a ire dg w or , o e . . d I h . 1'hcy had to beat off lwo cucmy counteto.t-
Germans and won 15-0. fhc acutln. startc w ten ot er units tndis before. the could go 00 wilh 1heir 

Lt. Col. Ralph M. Krieger, C13 ig, Colo.. of the battahou were stopped by fire mi,. ion. Y 
w;u leading when a force of 60 SS tro.,ps from the enemy posit ions, and Co .. K /\t dusk on the 181h, I\ men reached 
wa, spotted 500 yards ahe:ad over an w.ts assigned the miss ion 0£ f1:1nkmg die strongly fortified hill they had been 
op11le fi~~~ dismo unted and opeped fire . . enemy fort jf ic.atlons and taking them o,d cred to reduct. Before dark, they 
Tonks at the rear of the convoy were from the rear. attacked ond took anothtr pillbo;ot, But by 
called up for supporL The Ce1m2ns lost Passing through the :iiect13r of anot~er (Co11/i11ued on Pngt 4.) 
eight killed and seven c.aptured. unit, Co. K men engaged two 0£ tht. pill .. 

Haug Goes to Visit Grannyf 
Brings in 200 PW~s Instead 

A J 9-year old \>addlefoot wilh just 
£our mouths overs eas combined his 
knowledge o! the German language 
"ith a fine melodramatic bluf! a few 
days before the war ended to brine 
obout one of the biggest hauls in lhe 
Munich area . 

Pfc. William Karl lla og, Jr., Portland. 
Ore., rolled into Munich with Co. B. 1571h 
In(. His gnndmother llve:s in t litt le town 
jugt outside the city, and Haug got leavt 
fro.m his duties as runner for the 1st pl3-
toon to pay her quick visit. 

1'hcre was still fighting in the city out, 
k.trts as Haug took off. Ah rad he could 
hear the r-tnnbli: of attlllc:ry aod the occa, 
siona) c:hattcr or a tnachlne gua as our 
armor and infontr y dashed deeper into 
Bavuia. Haug knu y he was all right as 
long as f,e: ktpt a few unks in front of 
him. 

But his time was growing shott, &o he 
took a short c.ut across the optn fields. 
He turntd a corner around some brush to 
get back on the ttaU when be r:i.n into 11 

German ro3d block. 
This w3, no ru~re token resistance po

si licn, he could see. The outpost fairly 
bristled with machine suns a11d bazookas 

Gr1man kept that li11le fact to himseH. As 
his cap~ors deb:a,ted his fate he heard such 
phras,s as .,Kill him!" anJ .. Hold him as 
• hosieg•" Flnolly they decided 10 bring 
him to 1heir CO and 35 Haug was being 
led to the CP, he heud the t3tt lc: of an 
American tat1k's 50 caliber. 

li e got his id,a then. That tonk might 
crme thro,,gh and rt.$cue him or it might 
nt't. At any rate, he bad to cash lo on 
its mere 11urne:ss. 

The German offtcer in chuge- was a major 
and ra1her nervous. Haug, discarding his 
iiuorance of Germ:m, began the conver
sa1ion with a iab that made the Kraut 
even more uneasy. 

,.l'm a mt mbtr or tht approaching 
American tank column", he told the oflictr. 
•. We know tour 11c,sition and if I'm not 
released in JO miuutc:s 1herc'II be hell to 
P•Y·" 

Tho German officer blinked, then sa id 
A tl1c paddlefoot could Jeive whenever he 
~ wished. 

Haug 
,d th a liberal $Jlfiokling of riOcmc:n. 1'hc:sc 
Krauts . reasoned Haug, meant busint ss, so 
he surrendered when they leveled their 
guns Oh him. 

The 'fbuqderbird "ho spe,k, cxcoll,nt 

.,It's not that casf' . <ountercd Haug 
••ith a smug grin that bc:licd his reeling,. 
.,I'm he<c to dem:rnd your surrender.'' 

1'he German orficer blinked about twice 
this time, thC1ught It over. 

'fhen he surrendered hin,stl(. his men 
(Co11/111ucd o,r Page 4.J 

With VE Day little more than a 
week old , the division already h•s 
begun swintling iHtO an intensive oth ... 
leUc program which will be expanded 
in the ·next few weeks, Capt. Denver 
E. McWilliams, division special ser
vice offi,cr, has Onhouuc.ed. 

Softbo.11 tourneys. are under way in 
most of the units now, .i.nd this promisc.'i 
co bt the most popul:u sport in occupltd 
Germ11ny this .summer. The big probltm 
at the moment is di3mond equipment. 

.,No .softball equipment h:,s betn Issued 
since January", Caiptain McWJllianis uld, 
.,3od some of the equipment was lost by 
1he units in the long fast movu juJt 
before the wo.r ended, Dut there u e some 
t>neballs av0:ilable at the di vis ion special 
service ofnct . a.nd Army has promi~td u, 
an early drlivery on othu materl.11 inc]u
dlng gloves." 

Paddldtet who just a few weeks ago 
were totinf M-l's are now swatting the 
plll In sondlots all lhrourh the ~lunlth 
11rea. Softball schedules h3vt been dro.wn 
up for cad, , epatat e infantry baltctlion, 
with dlampionship play-offs coming up 
some time in June. After that date rc:gl ... 
Dlcbtal schedules will go into c:ITc:ct. 

Tht 180th Jnf., .seuling down in :a new 
area, hasn't l111.d time to stut their sea.son, 
but the other two reglmcnrs have m:ide 
good progre:r.:s. 

The 1201h Med. Bn. trounceJ Rcgt. llq. 
Co.. 179th Inf. , J 2-2 in a rtcent g:1n1c. 
Other score$ from that regiment : Co. L, JO. 
Co. M, 8; Co. 1 shul out Co. K 6-0. 4nd 
then came baclt to edge die saine outfit 2 - 1 
in a lattr contesL 

Winners o! the I 79th's Ju11c ploy-offs 
bne been promisl?d ,.a rest ond a trip'" 
by ngimental lluthorities . Athletic oHi.cers 
for the h ttalious a.re: 1st l)t. C:irl o ·Brien, 
h:t Dn., and 211d Lts. Don W3lson and 
D:urcll E. Awolt for tht 2ud and 3rd, 
resp,ecthely. 

For 1st Sgt. Floyd F. l!oor, Reg!. Hq. 
Co., JS71b Jnf., the season $t3rted with a 
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PW Column 
Extends 300 
Feet Down Road 

Munich, spawning ground of Nazism. 
ond all things to all people, always will 
be to St. Sgt. William M. Hamm, Shreve
polt , La., die town where 550 Krauto ,ur 
rtndered to bim•and his H-ma u patrol. 

Aher the divisiort first e-utercd Ger
many's tbi1J larges t city, Co. B, 157th 
In(., 6<'Dt H~mm and his 14 men out in 
rront of their podhons to find a pristJr.. 
camp o.nd .,case'' it prep~racory to :in 
:,;ttack. 

They locDted the ump. and the Germ.,us 
c.ame pouring out from all directions. 

.. I never saw so many Ge:tm:i11s In my 
life", claimed St. Sgt. C,rl W. Schirm, 
Cedar R:.pids. Iowa, a member of the 
patrol . .,The final count was 550 and whcJJ 
we started marching them through 1he 
~trects tbey fotmed a column 300 hct 
long.'' 

A Photographer 
Makes a Request 

First Lt. Andrew Henley, Seaside Heights, 
N. J .. was busier thin the proverbial paper~ 
hangcc Jimting Co. R .• IROlh Inf .. clean 
out a house of Kraut snipers. 

Tltc lic:utcn~nl had Clllt"d £or a. tonk to 
fire point blank iuto the nut or snipers and 
hod ii (ockeying !or position. Suddtnly 
Healey was tapped on the shoulder and \\'U 
uked , .. Can't \'OU mo• c tho.t tank back a 
little so l can get a t>tttt'r shot?" 

The looic: wn 3bout 10 comply til1 he 
notic~d thot the shooter ,n.s a photograph.er 
and not a baiookao1au. 



How to Use 
That Camera 

By George Taps cott 
(Ne1vs Photographer) 

Well, you 've ulrd out that new Lele.a. 
or Rolkif;ord or lko nla, and you did 
cwry thing you thought you chould hue 
dont. ltut thr pie1uru don't qulle nrh
fy you. litre au •omr things lbll 1111r be 
w1on1 with them. 

* * .. 
Art the plcturc11 blurrtd? Any one c,r 

,ever.i i tMn~ could be th, mi.Utt . If 
you'n bcto u1ed to using a box c.an,en. 
chilrt(es art you hiltd lo Cocu..t properly. 

U you hue a rdlr :c type ouar•. 11kt 
• Rolldcord, Rolltifin, Volghtlaodrr Bril
Ucint, lkoflu- or any or nnral other 
1ypcs with two hnsrt In the fro nt. focu
s ing •, • siJUJllt mat1cr. You just turn the 
knob unLil the picture In the iround glass 
ls &harp. The ,amc II tr ue or • plate 
umera . 

Ir JOU have • camera with 11-, around 
1ln1. and no nnrt finder, you may hne 
to 1ur.ss foc1.1&. In th"lt cu e, rtmtmbr.
dnt rou r camera ls mNSlJnd, prob,bly. 
ill tnelers rather th11n bet. I\ m,tltr ii 
J9 inches. Mca.1:11rt the dista11ce If you 
u n·t guess closely. 1f vou have a ra111c 
rlndrr on your urnua. It proba.blr Is one 
of two cypu . There ia the split lm•Jt 
Under. which acparatu the scene or sub

li"ct hMo hro balnt . You focus the ca
n1rra unt il the two halYes au In line and 
make on.t ,good pltturt", and tbco you're 
tt"1tdy 10 shoot. 

.The other kind or unge fihde.r iJ clie 
douhle imtfe type. When yota look Imo it, 
you'll .S.tt: double, as U you'd bad too 
n1uch cogn:u. Focus until you a:« one 
fm1c . as If you'd sobered up. and your 
<r meu is in focua. 

* * * IC you r picture ls out of focus. the aub-
Jcct will be .au or foz:zy. But a fuu:y 
picture doun 't nccusully mu n thu 11 
your &rouble .Thoe Pllf be movement in 
1hr pictur<, or you may bnt mo-.cd the 
o,me n . 

II you are ,booting a rnoving subject, 
uu the f1stu t shutter &J1eod your camerQ 
:.ftords, don't set tou clo.se 10 tbe sub
l'i.:t:t, •and try to c111tc.h him ,ot a pause ii i 
ll1e ac:tion. For u11n1ple. ther e's • p~use in 
i pltc.hcr's wind-up. There's o. vau1e u 
1he ~ad of -a bauer'1 awing,. 

If you're s.hootlnt a mah runnlnt, or 
,i d ing o. l,Jke. I" In front of fllm to 
11hoo1, not at the .Ride. You e,an "Slop" 
the aclfon hr tkr th al way. 

If both the batkeround >nd the ,ub ject 
Jtl! funr, chanocs uc you did11't hold tbc 
nmcra still when you dick.<-d t~ ahuucr . 
The only re.mecly for thu is to hold the 
camera still. Sq\leru oil tht chutttr re
fu5,t likr yau'd shoot I rtrlt:. 

• * * 
H you have any qur.stionJ <abC1ut photo

iraphy or cameras. write me In cut or 
the News. 

Bernie 

23 Soldiers 
Commissioned 
Since April 1 

Sine, J\prll I, 13 enll,i,d m,n of th, 
4Stfl Oivislon h11ve: reu lved bau)tl'idd 
commissions as second lit:utenout, 1he AGO 
rei,onrd tht1 wr.ek . Thef art: 

157th INFANTRY 
T,ch. 511. Ella Y. Moore 
T«h . SJt . Dnid P. Conowell 
Tech. Sst . \Yarn:n E. Hiaynu 
T,d, . Sgt. Robrn w. Klrbr 
First Sgt. L,onard G. Zank,1 

179th INFANTRY 
Tech. Sst , Fred O. Darton 
St. 511. Jamu T. llanlln 
Ttch. S11, Auhur F. Bocttchu 
Tech. S1<. Wilfr,d Dcl.on1ch1111ps 
SL S(t , Robert W. Haley, fr. 

180th INf"J\NTRY 
Tech. s,,. llobm E. S,nd,rs 
St. Sat . llu,sell L. fc, in, Jr. 
T,cb. S11. I.to J. Roser, 

160th FA. 
St. Sat. Shlrl,y K. Fla tt 

171st FJ\. 
Sgt. llerbtrt McCook 

I 20th ENGINt:EHS 
St. Sst. Everett Frull• 

45th CAV. RECON. 
St. s,,. Jo,.ph P. Mutarell• 
SL S11. 8,rnud F. Cockrell 

645th TD. 
St. S,:1. Lawrence W. Rhoi,dt 
Flr,t Sst, Kenneth D. Mcl) anald 

191st TANK. 
S1. Sgt. McKenzie N. Ollvrr 
St. Srt . Thomas J. Spruill 
St Sst . Ernest T. Gnrh11t 

WelgusNearly Finds 
Self Atop a Pole 

A knowledge o( 1ht Polish Janguage 
stood St. Sci, Geor1c W,lsus, N,nrk , 
N. J .• in 100d stu.J rcccnlly when hr. wu 
ulled upon to mike a sprc:ch to scnral 
hundred Jlbtraccd Poles and Russians. 

At 1he conclusion or his 6f!etth, In which 
he told theni of the dnp h-elin1 of s:ttis
fo~.cioL1 the ,\ merican Army had in being 
lnstrnmcn11l In their llbc:tation, the forDJer 
sbve l:abortu ran riot in tbdr happinos. 

,.I neatly had to fight mJ way out". 
nld Welsut "Wh,n I fini,ht they rush'4 
me try1ni to 1h1ke. bthd1 or 1omethin1, 
Otl1ns tried to get me on their shoulders . 
1 was o 11ca rcd 11111n for I minute ." 

Here's New Gripe: 
Nothing to Guard 

Th(Jt 1ue :upcs 3nd n1ore iOpts . 
Usually they a re ell rnuch the ,~me. but 
Stt- Patsy Lornl••rdo, liq ., 2nd Bn., 179th 
Jnr., h1111 a brand new one:. 

He SlOOd ,uard o"er 1be company motor 
pool - - auJ lhert w11sn't I vthltle in the 
pb.cc. 

by Gill Fox 
(Courtesy 8/ood and Fir,, 63nJ Di•isionJ 

,.It hapi>ens every limt I thin k about th ese French girls." 

~
,,.,, • Ifz. .. ~.~~ .. f!.t~~~J:{~1:!~ .. ~ 
· ... , under a tree n ear Nuremberg where • sitiper had him pinned . When the fire 

~- -··- , lilted !here wtrc six holes In tht tr« and on, slu g had gtaucl his helmet. ~,. *** 
The quuuon : What was your tough.st Full of vim Qnd vlgor while cle,ning oul a house, Pfc. Victor Gorier, cngin,.riog problem? 11•".'plon, l\rk .• shot_• lo ck orr • doo r, smashed through - _ 01 ,d ftll down 

Pvt. EARL YOUNG, Co. A, 120th 
I 

flight ol ctllar Sims. * * * 
Ensr . Bn . : Crossing ihe Danube w.u Chag.r-ind and lemphtd wu Jat Lt. Ho- Memor'ic1 or th, Southun •·untt push the:. toughest as&ign• ward And'eucn, Co. D. t57ch Jnf . He return td to many oC tbt rocn Jn Co. K, 
men! the se.~nd '11111ly pu"d a lctt<r of a dou1h In anothu 157th Inf., when St.SJ!, Jfenrl Scl,mitt, p)atoon eve r ,trew . 0111(11 who clairntd his dl,blon and his Manville, RI. , picked up 1 1''rend1ht3n Jn \Ve ferried Co. t:. di,'isioh alonr upluted NurembtrJ, Nurc:mbura who •anttd to lisht witb tli::: 
157th, aeros~ the * * * outOt. He urned hi, board, ton. Hi, bor river under 1e.rri- Early one 111or,,l11g, Pfc. Jame, Wool- for about two wuks wu three Juries 
fie arti lttry ond cott. Co. L 180th Inf., set out to hut >.111,d, 25 prlsionm. 
machine gun fire, water for the: kltchen. In tbr. dark. he * * * and to make ma1- stepped Into a pit or slop end tnanure up 
ttrs worse the mo • 10 his urs . When the kitchen crew 101 up. 
tors conked out _ L- -~ ~:\!; u;:t!;_m taking a frleid bath • • and 
and we had to * * * 
paddle. Some of us n1adr seven trips For some rtuon. ytt to bt de:cermined, 
across th• river. I madt only four . One th, w., Orpanm,nt sent Pie. Stanley 
boat load had to be lish,d out ol the Richud!on, Co. J, 180th Inf., a railroad 
stronf, current. We worhd all day lo tkk<t /rorn Wa, hlneton, D.C., to bis home 
get t 1c Jofa.ntry across , and that was in Richmond, Va. To duh Stan's hopes, 
the toughest day 's work I ever pul in . the ticket ;, good until 1952. 

l'fc . ADOLl'll LINDNER. Co. IJ. * * * 
120th Eugr. Bn .: All the river cros - s.-..iin: 0"

1 th "' uip home '' Cpl. Joe 
sings wuc tough, ~:::;~":i ~~I~; !:~1

~1
1"!~.:i,~.~~:,!:. 

bul , the loughe.sl This ttt of the Arnuica.n Theater of Opt 
for our outfit, I ntians can't go home right •••y bcc.aun 
think, was when he hu 01tly three b•tcJe st.au. 
we crossed the * * * Bleis River ju st A nn, cameia bug is Pfc. Charles Polk. 
belor• the push off 1st Bn., 157th Inf., Bo,ton, wbo, his 
for the Sieitricd buddies say, poses ,.the damodeJI thinzs 
Line. The 88's aud in 1h, d1mndc.s1 way," a.od claims 1bat"s 
one lone sniper the way they do thlnes In Boston. 

* * * kept the Company A smelly fellow i, Pie. John Stcord, 
pretty busy. Wt 179th Inf., Cannon Co. Ht drank a bottle 

had lo put op a fool bridge thal kept of ptrfum,, mimklng i< !or ,cbnapps . 
trying to b reak away. It was tough * * * 
trying to str•ighltn ii out, sw•al out Tech S,t . Clayton Roth, Ma,inn. Wis., 
th• shtlllng, and kttp ou r eye on thal • repla«meot to Co. C, 180th In! .• tbourht 
sniper. Once wt got across. w t had hr w,, budln t for iht Coxholu •hrn he 
mints and barbed wire lo clear . l, h th, ropple deppl,, so be had bis noagln 

1hrav,d . He landed in Charli t Co. on May 
Cp l. CLAUD STREET, Co. C, 120th s and h,sn't m n a foxhole. 

l\ngr. Bn .: The Danube was the ,ou• * * * 
ghest natuu .l bat · Form lO's Jn ch.t di,lsion di,,clo.se tit, 
rler we had to lick, followin,: peculiar enuiu : ,.Gambling 
but cro$sing tht ,i,J!illllliK"!~ Dulrr - - ·Stml • sklllcd." and .E,nbal -
Moselle at F.pinRI, mer, Paid in Kind." 

Franco, was a tou~h ~ * * * _. Cu K, 180th l11f., had to swim 10 .. rcty naturtd batrlcr when, clcarin1 ouc I ccllu, ooe 101n fire d 
combined with the - • and burs t I w111u pipt. The water rose 
sliflut encnty op· t · knee • deep in I m1ttu of stconds . 
vosition . Making . * * * 
rudy to ferry the • i They hadn't s«n ncb other In 12 y,ars lnrantry · across the :- , but last wuk Thundubird Pvt. Eu( Yoong, 
river, we were Ill CCJ. A .. 1201h Engu .• me:t up wllb bis 

a house . I\ shell hil the side of il and brother, P/c. Dolt. 8ro 1her Dale Is a rncm
kn ocke d us all outside. No one was ber ol •• att&ehed utill<ry battalion. 
hurt . Tb,n in a slxby a shell burst * * * 
gave us s even Hats . Again no one was Di,i,ion's G - I is tbinkin.s of uttin1 
hurt . Then in a s ixby a shell burstattd up a .,Displuud rersoos Ctnln " •• for 

ptoplt: who don't ha,e enoush points to though . 1'he Krauts laid in artill ery, 10 hon1<. 
m ortars and ma chine guns all during * * * 
lhc cro ssing. Pfc. Von C•rroll, Cbkhsaw, J\I• .• 

LI . C:ol. C .S. MONNIER, C.O . I 20th hadn't takrn a bath In w,eks and wanted 
Ensr. lln.: The toug hest probl em in on, b,dly. Croulni • field witb Co. E, 

th• military book 180th In( .. Carroll _was !ind on by a 
ls the crossing t'f Kh nsut sn1pu. He dl'•t"d for the nu rot 
a river that is de -- . _ole. H, got hta hath, for tbe boJe wu 
f d d b ti l11ltd o«k . doep wlt.h water. 

en C y 1e CIIC• * * * 
my, and the bW• · When Cpl . t;,cll Hid,aour , Fort Wayn<, 
lion ha crossed • Ind., Co. E, 157th Inf. felt In th, hoy 
good many river:1. ,i;hrre a bto had beta. stttlo1 be rocrn~ 
I joined the b,ua - not eggs, but • hnd. Two Jerrltt <>m~ 
Hon Gt An~io. bot • OD( rrc;m uodcr the h.1r. 
since l 'v• been * * * wllh Jt the tou-- The PX hu hind a 11Uor to do ahua-
ghest job we've lions on lJniforms •~d su.c.h. ind soo'I 

was cro~,iing the Da-- h?PtS 10 hue a mob,le t~Jfor ahop ma• ,. '('I . , king th, 1ounds of th, un,u, Capt. K,n-nuue. IC tlver s currtnt w~s u.-- neth U. Connu, PX officer, reports . 
« sslvtly fast • - stvcn to JO mrl,s an * * * 
lll,ur • - and the river high due to the Close: oon department: Trcb. Sat. Ed-
ru ins ,nd the nt<ltin& snow in !ht ward H•U. Whltuldt, Ky., Co. E, 157th 
mounloins. That was the fastest cur• Inf., moved from b,hiod the m•cbln, iun 
H'llt we hwve ever ltied to buc k in lte had been Orint, Ont minute l11tr a 
nssuul t boats , and lh e crossing wos riOe bullet kno<k,d off <he Iron! slab,, 
hot ly contestc:d b'( the Germans. wo~ld h:ne aottttt bibl Jf he bad buo 

S1. Sgt . WILLII\M BA,LOG,, lst Ptn., &,bind 
th

• :••· * *- * 
Co . A. Monoag~he:la, I a .: I ve: been Thu e w-a.,i; anlpcr fire. so SL Sat. tter
throueh everyth ,ng ., ,·- · - , b,ri Klaok,, Worcuter, Mass., ,.., ron
lrom Sicily to Mu- ~· -:·c·· . . ,i ning. Soon he notictd h, had no rifle. 
n fch , and tl1c tou- ~ i /\ low hangin& wire had ought 1bt 11ight 

the push OUI ol · Inf., soldier . 
l\niio . In the five fl :, * * * 
ghest job I had was "j' and <akoo t.b, eun from th, Co. C, I 79rh 

da ys we spenl ai Uit -:~;n. .. Sdtafethund Escapes from Roentf tn• 
the front with the: • 1ra6e: .. is tht •l&n that •ppr.ar, 111 our 

the area of Cunon Co., 179th lnl ., and 157th, we lost one 1ncanJ, roushly, cha, Fvt. o Sam Murad, 
Jnan ki11e-d and six r..lllR'!# ~ \j the c.ompany medic, has lost his doa. 
wounded . 'J'Jie job 

1 ::=:iJ * * * 
coiled for carryius Tia, c:r of Co. G, 179th Inf., 1, in 
ba11galors out in frotll of the point on J\dolf Hitler·, own offi ce on th, Ko,ni1•
thc initfa.l push and cleuing a pa1h J1l2 ti . Thur', • n,odil of a U· bo11 o,-,, 
through Shu mine fields with a tank ' h' m,olf, . 
doter under fire . We cut field of fire 
gap~ in front of the outpos1s, cleared 
a su11ply route 011d sp•nt o ur nigh ts 
hauling food and ammo to tlie infantry. 

* * * He writes so m11nr letter, tbu he: has 
Stencils s,re1>1rcd for addrc.., sins them, men 
of Co. c;, 179th Inf., say of their Cap ta in, 
Raymond E. Wao t1, Uayton , Ohio. 

Sat, llar old I. Miller, Edmond, Okl o .. 
!ft up. 179th Inf. Stn. Co, CP in the 
miJdlr o( • h•ge g1ra1r, tlitn St:t up • 
Prra111id1I tut around die only !ton in 
the place oo he and Cpl. Dt11nrn F. Tutk, 
A1lante, could knp warm. 

* * * A 81ltish ,oldier, 0 C. E. Hardwlcl,, 
liberated br the iSth, lnstc11d of heading 
for home., rod, with Cn. G. 1791h Inf., in 
• w,ucl. loading clips for the ln£tntry mt'.h. 
He b1okc hb lt:g in a bombina, 111d wc.nt 
to th, hospi ta l. n,ntually . 

* * * 
Whtn ht Lt. Rld1trd Gworek, wl10 

" "' CO of Co. G, 179th Inf., until hi• 
co:pturc last J1n \JUf, was llberattd, )Jt 
sprnt five dGys with bi, old compiny • 
mostly c1Un1 panc3ke&. 

Short il•ms (or th is column 
are wclcom• . Address 4Slh Di
Tisioo News io cau or message 
ctnltr or our APO. 

Jn their rc:ctnt niovt, Co. C. ISOc.h Inf.. 
rod, lt1 Kraut trucks drinn by \Ydumad1t 
driven . The Kraut sofdat• ••trr: ou detail 
houlloi PW'1 lo cages when word came 
down or lht move. Thty Wert dtafh·J 
into n,ovlna Charlie Co. 

* * * Duddlu in the • ~me con'l'iny w,u t•o 
paddld .. 1, a full -blood,d Indian and a 
full-blooded Eskimo, until the fndioo, Ttth . 
Sgt. Luther MtGlashln too~ oJI far the 
Army's 1crua,ion center ond uhimately 
l'awhu,ka. Okie. His buddy, th• Eskimo, 
Is Pfc. Paul Willow, Folrbanl<S, J\losk•. or 
Co. C, 180th Inf. 

* * * Pk John Gro~ms. Co. C, 180th Inf .• 
srt.nt a hair hotJr in o. houtt rtu nrly bt
fore he dtclded to iuvutlg,tt the c.cll;,.r 
•lieu he: uncovtr~d four Krout soldiers 
bld lna. 

* * * Benu a.e they •e1r the n1st Amelie~~ 
into Nurcmburi, Tech. 5111. L- M. Chil;on. 
Akroo, and George F. Lltdtfidd, were 
pardciptntl in a recent "Comb1t Di:ny" 
program ow;r BBC. Thcy'rr In G t.:o., 
1791.h Inf. 

* * * A pktorial bbtorr of tht ASth in action 
reunify was prt.senled In skctchc:s and 
tu:r on 1hc beck toYCr or Ou1tlt. an Army 
publk.uloft rar pali<nl.s in sentraJ hospi
tals in d1t Stun. 

* * * Sixty Germans w:ud1cd thrt l 110\Jrs while 
Sgts. Pat Riley and Ru O,~ur. and Pfc. 
Owrn W. Rent:s. rnortumcn with Co. l', 
180th tar ., po11rd sbdlt on10 their com
ra.dq. Wheo the sbooUna "" onr. the 
Gtrma.ns c.uDc out and surrefldered to the 
furprlnd mortar crt:w. 

. * * .. Twice C,pt, Robert t:. llcadlee, forr 
Worth, Tnu, 2nd Bn. m,dit1, 180th. In f .. 
b:u btcn un111J1nL In n.di c.1sc. be p:u:k~J 
up a.ad mond hls CP lust •htn nall•t' 
womtn were aiboot to hue babhs in iL 
But orde u were orders . 

* * * J\t • ro•d blocl,, l'f<. Stepb,o Fool, und 
Sgt. Edward W. Puck of Co. f. 1801h Inf .. 
shot up an oncomins Gumin cu. Tht 
Krauu Jumped out. but tht vthldr amt 
right oa and un Foote and Puck awa, from 
their guo, 

* * * 
P£c. An1hony Gerv2sio, Tri::nton. N. J .. 

«ports Co. C, 179th Jnr., hod been pro
miud a 1wo-day pass ln •Nunmburg , a:i-J 
ht sure hope,, the co10pw.r d,)csn't have to 
t>kt It. . 

45" Di-@o n News 
fihh Year or rubllcation 

Copies of the News may not ~ 
m,iled to tho United St•tts , 

S11. Don Robinson Editor. 
Sgt. Ccor:i Tapscott l'boci.11upher. 
C1,ls. Fred Sheehan and DIii Dm cu:. 

Rtpottu s. 



Poor George! 
AT Boys Take 
Him as a PW 

!lack when the 45th wa. ~1011nini the 
ru~blc that once was Nuremburg, Pvt. 
George Lombard, Phoenix, Arix .. • riOe
m•n with Co. I , 180th Inf., Ide his 
,,,uad lo go alter rations. 

Ooc hou11e lookt tuud, like another Jn 
Nurcmburr, thuc d1y1, ~dnt plies of 
bricks 3nd 1tonu lntumtnalc d with dust. 
lt'11, hud lo find roar WIT around I cltr 
tt·hich ia piltd ~t lhe cu1b1, ood Loml,•rc~ 
bcc:i.me losL 

He n n into some boys from An11-·rank. 
Well, Lomb:ard's parcn11 are Grr,k . He 
dof'sn', 1pnk Greek , 1hou1h. lie spuk1 
Sp:.nish. Soau:thnc:s he spul, •nf nice 
En1Ush, but not in times or c1cilr.mt:nt , 

The A1' men <hall,nged Lombord, and he 
nn!l:wc1~d fn ,1 foreign l1nguage, Thnt wu 
enough for lhtni, They wanted PW's, so 
thcy took Gcorze . 

Flndin1 hi• £ngli.sh It Jut, even IC the 
~nglish wa, 1 li ttle broken, Lombard plu
d,d with 1he J\T turn to 1ake him to a 
pface nearby . whrrt. he u ld, his lic:utenont 
would lde.ntiry him. The AT bot s • 1rted . 

Whrn 1,ombard sp.ottc:d Pfc. Edw.,d M . 
lfuddlc:ston, Wtst Pofnr. Ind., hc: bc:nme 
n.cltc:d •; •In, fc:elint liberation wu nur. 

.,Thc:rc:", he: excla.hned, ,,Is h•f lleutt • 
n~ru." 

11:iat mJdt thinas woru. The: AT meu 
know l rrc. stripe wbc:n they u:s one:. 

But Huddlc,;loo came up, idc:nllfic:d his 
b11ddy, ond •II w .. well. 

1'hc crisi s OVC'r, G,orae's English ,,. 
tu rued. 

Counter battery 
Is Meyer Job 

Coun1e1bluery sum1 10 be the: 1pirci11tr 
or Sgt. Harmond M. M,ytr, L,wton. Okla., 
111d hh ucw uf mor1armc:n in Co. I., 
180,h In!. 

It wa.s Cit Nuremberg thcu L w:11 adnn• 
tint r.-.pldly • - un1H II cot into concen
Uiltc:d mortar fire. Mc:ytr ind bis crc:w 
wc:nt to •ork wllh thdr monar.s too. 

The bam\ft stopped ahu 3S rounds 
from the: American gun,. Whc:n L moved 
on, the men found the Kraut mortu, be
hind a maJS of rubble. The: Gc:rm.:1n crew, 
kaput, wu lhttc: too. And thete wne 
60 mm monu rins, too, the Meyer an d 
Co. co llinr card. 

Last w«k Thunderbird• were being used lo ••corl PW's lo tht cages, bul lhty were dillerenl hom the usual run of PW's. This lime the~ ,,.,. long 
wagon lro.ins, ,,arc of lhe lran.porcation corps of che Hungarian di,ison 
which surrendered 10 the 451h. Bringing up che tail end or chis column is Pfc. Robtrc Grtco ry, 1,lncsville, Pa., Co. I, 1801h Inf. 

Whcu Shelby A. Satterfield. W•Ro· 
ner , Oll•., 3rd Bo., 180th Inl ., above, 
landed in Sicily , he was an tull sted 
m:m. Rtuntly he was promoted to 
majo r ... .. the first of those comn1is
sioncd in Sicily to rise to th1u r.a.nk 
within che Division . 

Flak Wagon Can 
Down Krauts, Too! 

It', tntitc:ly po!,ibl t thot :i German 
nc.k w:igon w1n1cd one of th• last of the 
Lurtwafte piano to pc:sttt the iSth . 

Copt. Mored J. O•Rou,n. N,w lberlo, 
La .. and hi,s company nmneu of 3rd Bn, 
Hq Co.. 1 SO lb Jnr.. were:: ntu the ,unt 
when some Gc:rmsn planes came onr to 
strdt artillery u1111, just senlns up in an 
01,c:n field. O ur ack-atk opened up, and 
nurly evc:ryouc headed for CO'ltt . 

Na1 DeRoven and runner.,, howevtt. 
They had sun a fink ••son th, Gurnans 
hod Jell behind. n,ode for H. and prepared 
h to Hrc. 

l'lc. John Gwner, jr .. 11111, Colo .. wu 
first to rca,h ll. Pie'• Alvie C. Mo1n<1, 
John Mills. P•, •nd Pauy Grandinetti, 
Syracuse, N. Y ., Joon jolticd him. 

Twenty minut es later, 1he ln1pr0Ybe:d 
trc w hid fhc:J 15 boxts of ammo at the 
Gcrtnan planes , the pJanu had lrft. one of 
lhtm smo~i"I · 

or cours e, tile nc:w a.&-ack m,n con• 
(;tde, our l(.l,6th mlaht have: bc:cn the onu 
who hil tbnt plonc:. 

His First Day's Fight 
Nets Looie a General 

By Norbm Salpeter 
Back in ch, tunnels In rhc ,.old clcy'' of Nurembnrg Co. E, 180th l11f.. picked 

up several l'W's, one or whom was a colonel or police who div ul11ed che 
hiding plact of a company of SS uoorers. The SS'ers had curned Block No. 7 inco a vcrfcahle fortress . the colonel s•id . 

Pvc. J ohn Dunn, Adele, Ga., wolked 
up to Block Seven, stood in full view ·• 
or the Krau<s inside and bargained 
wi<h one English -speaking SS man . Al 
che end or on hour the Germans agreed 
10 giv. up 10 Dunn if they be given 

- ----, - .... ' ! 

15 minutes to pack up . Dunn agreed 
aud recuroed 10 Easy Co. 

Time 11p, Dunn returned to accc:pc the 
surre.nde:r. but no ohe came cuL Bacled 
up by his platoon. Dunn enltr tJ d,a place 
and disco•fred that after •II his per,u a, lon, 
the Krauts had doub)c·croHtd bltu And 
surrc:ndrrtd to Co. F, which ~necked the 
block from ,he other side. Fifty-lour o! <he ss·,,,, bowc.-tr, had rdutt:d 10 1urrcndu 
and t1X>k off" for thtir chadrl £our Roon 
bc:low the 1round. The fonn:-ss wu con-
11ructed o( reinforced concu:tc, had ll s 
own radio llltl on and arsmal. ond a 
hcur stc:cl door Via.t Ila cnly rntranu . :,
The door • 11 closed and lodted •hc:n Dunn 
and the platoon got there. and the Knuts 
w,:rc rnth .nchc:d behind It, 

Ag3iD the: 15 minute uhltnatum wu 
handed the holdouts, bul this time: lt wun.'t 
c~ccptcci, 

First Lt. Paul Pc:tc:rson, Pn jrle du Chien, 
Wis., ordered his plat oon to Ind a ~ouple c,r buoohs at the 1teel door, but 1he door 
wa!l too heuy lor the bnookas to pierce. 
Smoke: 1ren1dcs were used, insttad. ind 
1ucce.s,(ullf , · 

The 54 Kraut, e:amc out willingly. 
On, or the PW"s·wo I guc:n.J, np1vrcd 

by 2nd Ll. f loyd Mll<hel, Anniston, Alo., 
which WU ltkt IOmtlbfnl OUI o( I book. 
h was Mi1chel'1 first Jay o! combaL 

Kelly Gets Light, 
Kraut Comes, Too 

h wun·c mue.h trouble for Pfc.. John J. 
K,lly, N,,. Hyde Park, N.Y., aod Co. L, 
I SOth lnl.. 10 catch a K taut durinK poll
clng lip operulo ns. 

Kelly luroed to hi, buddy, Pie. Edward 
G. Ruff, Jamaica, N.Y .• ind said he: would 
step in,side 1n air n.id shehc:r t..nd llsbt ._ 
coupl t of da arc:ts £or thc:n,. 

Ktlly did, and urne out with 1wo 
llghaed dz:i.reu 11nd a German GJ. 

The OM Co. hu done its shore Co· 
wards making lhe po.c .. . , lire or the 
Thunderbird GI a lilll e more pleuanl 
by opualing an icr plant. On cite r«el· 
•Ing end of Chis load of Ice Is Che 
1791h Inf. Holdin~ che cake or ice is 
Pie. Carl Engle, Sidney, O hio, and lo 
the background rtady 10 load It into 
a six-by are Pfc's raul Fior ellino, New 
York City, and Wilmore Jacob, Rt .. ne, 
La. The three men are in the 179th's 
Senict Co. 

Mile s Short ened 
By Three Eighths 

The Europnn inRuc:ne., is b
15
c1
7
ns !~lr'. 

k~tnly around the CP or the lA I.Q 

ht Bn. 
Wllc::ll n amplt it lhe deti,ion of Cpt. 

Mi.In Hession, lndi1n1poll1, tc change hls 
fiu t name to KiJomttttr. 

Lt. Woodall Wins Third Silver Star Cluster 
Fir,, L,. Viri il I'. Woo<l,11, Co. K. 

180th Jnr., hu woo his <hlrd Oak I.ear 
Cluster 10 ,h, Silver S<ar Medal, tl,e AGO 
lllllouncc:d thlJ WC('k, 

The ruucl,.dc:corated orflcu's Ju.tut e:lu
Slcr was urnr d January JI , nur Wlldcn
jtuth, franu. whin he ralllrd the ainall 
headquarters sroup to bttt oil tu attack 
by :i. sth>llf enemy force which had sur· 
rciundcd the comrn1tnd post. The a ltac,kcrs 
closc:d In In lht. strol-darkncu of the carlf 
mominJ. and with rifle fire 1t2d sr«nadu, 
1be lirulen~nt and &1, men kept the.en at 
bar. 

Then 1he tncmy be111n to us, grenades, 
and Wood.ill caught sncral In his h:1nd,, 
louing them back 1 t their 1hrowc:rt. Pain· 
lullr wounded, Woodall l,d che ddens, 
un1il the C'nc:my force wu dc:sttottd . 
Fourceen enemy were 11.ille.d, ,ix wounded, 
15 cak,n rrlsoner. 

The: Orst d uster lo the Silver Siar was 
awuded to : 

Brif. G,n. Rober! L Dulaney, 1h,o CO. 
180th Inf., now wi<h the H1h Division, 
for goina ISOO l'atd s lorwud o( friendly 
line:.,: to reconnnitc:r before the cro~slnt o( 
1l1c Moselle nc.ar Eplnal. He: made his rt· 
eonnalssaocc: uadc:r small a.rm.s and 1.ak 
fire:, end found a suita ble sltr for a crosa
ing, from an OP under ,nlp tt and mortar 
fire, he directed the: suces,htl a ltadc <tf 
hi, rc:ghncnt across tlic rlYrr. 

The Siher Star wu awarded to: 
SL S11. G,or1e G. O,lleoo, liq . Co., 

3rd. Bn., 1191h Jnr., for Ma work. at Wln
ic:n. Enemy rressurc had forcc:d o\1r men 
to withd,11,v hom the: town, a11d Udlano, 
rc:aliiing the entire stctor ,us lu1perllcd, 
intcrcc:pttd the uteo who umc back in diJ
arianiud 1roups, rc:orianh.cd them inlo 
squads. furnished them trhh arumo, and 
formed a defense line. Aa the enttny 
11ppro11cht d, Orllano lll1plrtd lite men to 
moke • dcttrminc:d stand. In the rollowlnf 
Amc:rkt n eountc:raltuk , he wu of rrnl 
as-s.isti.nte: In drhinr the Cum ana from the: 
town, lc:adlni tht men he had org•nized 
11.nd helping dtrec.t ta11k Ore on t11eh1J pu• 
sonnel. 

Pie. Ktndoll R. Lon,, Co. K, 179<~ Inf .. 
for ruc-uin1 ind giving flut a.Id to • man or another unit u h a111.cked throvah his 
unit's positions. His pron1pt aclion wu 
inst rumtntal Jn saving cbe 1oldler's life. 

Pk Jellerson T. Lansford, liq. Co., 1st 
Bn., 157th Inf., (or rtpairint communica 
tions llnu under huvy anillc:ry fire. a.nd, 
whtn hll comp3ny was forced to withdraw, 
resculnt a woundtd officer under fierce 
arttllcry. machine sun and ,mall arms Hrt 
whllc c:nemy in(•nt rt was no more tha.n 
200 yard, aw1.y. 

S,. S11. D,nnl, J. O'Leughlin, AT Co., 
157th Inf.. for cleul ng a road of mines 
under llrt. Whc:u lie obsc::rvcd the road wu 
undc:r sniper lire::, he dirrcttd the res, or 
the: squad l.o conr. a.ad went on with one 
ma.11. li e !:IW £our Germans, c::ns•aed thc:m 
in a fin fight , 11.1d dispc:rscd them. Woun
ded, he rc:lused 11ld uneil the: road was 
cleared. 

SL S1t. Robrn E. l'i<m•n. Co. M. 179th 
Inf .• for uv ing tht life of a wounded man 
by adv11nci11g into 11n aru aUotd lnJ Sc.ant 
cover, a.d,nlnistc:rlna flr~t a id, then dragging 
the man more: than 300 yards to a poirit 
from wblcb he could be nacuatc:J. . 

St. S1~ llomer J. Ryker, Co. C, 180th 
l nr., for knockinJ oui ao tnc:n1r machine: 
gun. then lcadina hi, pa.trol Into a Ure: 
fight which cau.1cd the surrender of a. 
12·mo.n enemy patrol , thtn guiJlna Jitttr 
bruu a to the: hohl aad supe:rviJln1 eva· 
nation of wounded. 

Pie. Wolter 1,. Simmoos, Medics, I 57lh 
Jnr., for crowling O'ler 100 ylrd , (If fire: 
swept u rn.In lo no cb wounded men and 
give them firs t aid. H, c:urltd one of the 
men to aafrty on his back. 

Second LL Dami E. Aw, il, Co. K, 
179,h lnl., for rallying his deple<,d pl• · 
loon 10 fact a 5uc:rc c:uemy counlttowac k, 
movlnr antong thc.m in tbe fact or heavy 
Hrt to dirc:ct their aClian,. tnd thus con
tributln c to the: succcs,ful ddense of his 
comp1ny'i sector. He was then o. stair 
sergunt. 

St. Sat. Charles T. Rradfield, Co. G, 
1801h Inf., for takini ,huge ol hi• squad 
when 1h1 1qu1d lc•du a.nd ahothu soldier 
wuc: wounded, placini die men tn tUc:ctin 
fir lns posltlon,, and crawling out to rucuc: 
the wo11ndtd nten. lie carr ied them 10 dcli 
lnde. lficn, atcl)mp:anled by two 1ncn, neo
uallud tnemy machine ,:un i,osh lon, . 

Sat. Mel•ln L. Clinrer, liq. Co., 2nd Bn .. 
157th lnr., for tcmnln1ng behind to co•c.r 
hi.! company'3 withdrawal , His fin .1lowed 
clac: entruy, giYina tit, ,ompahy time: to 

prepan positio ns thrr could ddtnd. Whe.n 
he mo,ed back, through bu•T llr,, CUnser 
cur led a wounded comrad.c: to u fc:ty. 

Pl, . M•rtln J-'. David, Hq. Co., Jrd Bn .. 
157th lnl .. lor aldiog his compony's de
fense at Aoz:io by maintaioi os communi
cations bc:.twura the baui.ll.>n er and the 
front . He tran .J,d ovet terrain covered by 
arti11cry, morta r and lank Rre, 1luough bar 
bed wire and rnlnc Helds to make netded 
n~alrs to llnu . 

Pie. Ren e R. Holl, liq. Co .. 3rd Bo .. 
1791b Inf .. for m•nnin1 his 37mm AT gun 
it, the face of a rank att ack wllh no conr 
to protect him r,om fire:. and wltb no crew. 
lit di .. bltd · tbt feeding tank, slowed th, 
column . aqd provided time for our umor 
and artillery to cngag:t the enc:my forct . 

Sil, Notmon W. Roln,y, Co. B, 179,b 
Jnr., for holding II house: with another man , 
uslns Ms au tomatlt rifle to throw back 
the attacker, , who were 40 in numher and 
armed with riflt arc:nadc:s, hand zrc:nadu 
and bat.oohs. The flsht ]utc:d live hour, , 
1111d the house wu held and used 11 
1tutl 11g poinl for •n att ack the next nior
nln1 . 

Pie. Thomas E. V,n Litu, Co. D, 180th 
lnf ., for klll in1 JI enemy and woundlnr 
sevc:ral more who attac kc:d the rc:ar of his 
mocl1lnc gun po11tion, (Irina his gun at 
thc:111. alth ough suc::rdr wounded, until the 
sun wms knocktd out by 1ren1du . 

Pie's Euien, M. Hollan •nd Jos,pb II . 
Be11son, H.q, Co., lnd Bo., 157th Jnr., for 
joinfng a patr ol to atring wire to a lo rffud 
position, volunt url ng alter two other lints ... 
men had been forced back by the bto y 
lire . Thc:y joined 1: lire fiaht and continuc:d 
to l1y llne lh on effort lo u11blish com· 
munlcations. Whtn tl1ty rc:ad,cd their ob
jective, they discovered the: line ha.d bc:,n 
cul by sbd lflrc , so retrutd It with anothe r 
patrol, ilttaln under linvy (ire::, and put the 
llnc in 01dc:r. 

The O•k I.cal Clusrtr 10 lhc Dronz, S<or 
hu been awatdt'd to: 

~,, . Morio Co«h ian. Co. K. 179th Jnr. 
Sat. Howord C. O,k,s , Btrf , A, 160th ff\ . 
Tech. S11, Chari" L. lllakt, Hq. Co .. 

3rd Bn .. 179th lnl. 
S11, Robert J. Bruilnskl, Buy. A, 

1891h FA. 

T ,ch. S11, Le Ror E. Hamlin, Hq. Co •• 
3rd Ba., I 57th lnl, 

180<h INFANTRY 
Tech. S1L Harry M. Cbazin s,. s,,. Chules B. Howkin• 
Tech. S11, Steve Grh ldch 
Sat WIiii• A. M,Crarr 

Col. Win. E. _King, former Division 
Chaple in, 

1ltc: Bronie Star hit bun • •ardc:d to : 
157th 1:-IFANTIIY 

Sgt Werner P. Franh . 
Pie. Thom,s P. Granc. fr. 
St. Sit, John E. Stout!,. 
Cpl. Wuren A. G,and 
Pit, Jo, S. Kondraok.l 
Pk. Howard F, Pylo 
Pie. Chu i,, I'. Sill 
S1. s,, .. W,hor C. Wlnri1h1 
SrL J•m"' S. Martin " , 
Cpl. Mr!Yin A. W,ller 
SgL John A. Bmy 
First 1,t. Philip B. Burk• 
S11. Ho,.,,d W. Clundl 
S,. S1L David A. Benjamin 
Cpl. SUJ J. Ot llmera 
Pie. Anthony G. Gulino 
Flr• t Si t, Richard C. Joyce 
S1. S11, W,llacr F. M, K,nii, . 
Pit. Bar<on J. Meyer 
Pfc. Marvin I .. Nickels 
Pit . Uonald V. Nol,o 

179,h lNFANTHY 
first Lt. Louis L. Mutt 
Pk . K,onuh J. Thomas 
Pk John M. Traynor 
Plc. John A. Williams 
Cpl. Jack D. Billinss 
Pie. John 8. Patrbh , jr. 
Sgt. F«derld< H. Hoyt 
ht . Hmy L. Sl•ale 
Pie, llowatd Jenkins 
Pfc. Billie Morrill 
Pie. Eu1,n• M. Fiolkovich 
Sgt. Allred G. Hook 
firs t l,t. Bmaic: R. Peterson 
Cpl. L.wls E. Panmon 
Pie.. Vl•iano Y. Goanei 
Plc. Phillip A. Kramer 
rlc . Ru,.el l C. llugbo 
Pie. Andrew J. Johnson 
P'lt . Notman McCabe 
St. Srt. Om n W. Pccl< 
P¥t. Hmh,ll A. Moor• 
Sg,. Elwin E. Armll•J• 
Pie. David I.. Burd 
Fir51 1.,. llenrf L. Jone, 

1581b FA 
First Lt. l"i n W. Cobb. jr. 
First Le. Jo .. ph S. H,d1e 
First f,1. Mar,ln H. Keely 
First Le. Robert E. K,11,y 

160th FA 
Cpl. Frank 0. MayanJ 
PYI. Jryinr J. Kline 
Cpl. Russell A. S1ucl«y 

171" YA. 
First l,1. Richard E. Mltchd 
firot Lt. Jobn M. llarr , Jr, 

1891h FA. 
Sg<. O,lmtr L. Bi,11d 
Cpl. Wayne A. Younr 
Cpl. Rayrnon3 It Guc:nstrttt 
Cp.l. Staol,T W. L<>ns 
Pit . Vlctcr II. Alberl1l 
Pie. James W. Bcvc11ser 
Pit. Kori E. Helo, 
Pie. Edward J. Lovell 
Pl,. Lloyd F.. Sl1lcr 
Pie. Roy E. Stedr 
Pvt. l.loyd L. Caner 
P•t . Erwin Danlcls 
l' vt. Jay V. Dodson 
Pvt. Howo.rd M. Monroe 
PvL Lu,her J, Pidi.cu 

DIV. 110. 
Cpl. Donald E. M.cOonald 

19h< T.IINK 
St. S11. G.rald G. Pierson 
Cpl. llarry C. F.s,lc 
Cpl. Orvlll, I .. lliul ns 
P, 1. Carl A. Eggl,s ,on 
Pvt. Earl L. Rowan 

645lh TD 
StL llorrr D. Baker 
S&L Clonnte L. Pulliam 

MF.D. OET .. 45,h DIV. 
Capt, Walt,r C. Stout 

Th, Second Cluster to lhe Air Medal was 
awardc:d to : 

f-jrs< ~'- Georg,N. Rbodu, Hq., 17htFA. 
Tht Air Meda.l wu awudc:d 10: 

Second 1,1. ll<rbert J. McCorkle, Hq., 
158,b FA. 



Gilbert Gets 
A Phone Call, 
NotfromHome 

The: Germ oh hau.sf nu ric.ke.d up the 
tc i,:pho nc, listened a momen t, then nn out 
into the strcd and o.costcd Pvt. Gllbcn 
Goldenberg, Brookll'n, Co. I, 180th In(. 

.,Ifs for you•·, she told him. 
Goldcnbtr,'s hopo rose, 1hc:o re.II a, he: 

decidt d it couldn't \ttrf wd( be a Jong 
diatance call from Brooklyn. He went In 
1tnd ans.•c:rcd. 

On the olhtr c:nd or the line- WI S a 
Gtrman o(licn. He said he had a garrison 
o f 150 mch In die next town , and wat 
'9aiting to give up. What wu keeping the 
Americans? He would like to talk lo an 
Amtrican orticcr on the phot1c and make 
:urangcmc nts to become .. rw and .surrcn
dtr hi!! tntn . 

Gold, nberr look,d a t Pie. Eugen, J . 
Kelly, ono<htr Brooklyn boy, and gm• 

ttspcctfol. 
.. A German orficn would like to spta k 

to you, sir' '. be said, 1.nd bi nded Pfc.. 
Kelly the phon• . 

Kclly impersonated nn oflit,r ,11 tight, 
becaust surrender arrangements 'ttftre mode, 
and another company, ln whose. sector the 
nut town w2s situated. roundf.:d up 1S0 Ger
m2ns. as advcttised. 

Don't Tell Tony 
Cycles Save Steps 

TbiniS like cars. bikes and motorcyclu 
were lnventcd so people could gc.t out 0£ 
walking. llut don't try to tell tb:a.t lo Sgt. 
A1ul1onr Joz Ailis, a tired member or Co. L, 
180th Jnr. 

Aitis wu strolUng. not too fast, and not 
too rar from th t er, when he tan Into a. 
motorcycle. Thls, thought Ailis, ls a good 
ch3ttce to go for a ride. The Idea or going 
for a ridt a.her all the w~lking he had betn 
dt' it1g appult d lo Tony more and mC'lrt a, 
be lhought or it. 

Aher some experimentation he found 
out how to sta rt It. He waved a. cheery 
good-by, 10 onlooking buddio, and oil h, 
,.,ent In a cloud of dust. That wu t1tc last 
tbet saw of Tony for some time. 

In {acr, he barelr got back for chow tlie 
nut morning, and he wu walking, not 
rid ing. 

It stems he couldn't figure out how to 
,top tht thing. and rode 17 miles bdort he 
r~b out of gas. 

Housing Problem 
Troubles a Nazi 

A ro 'ed Kraut g1uleiccr stomped Into 
tl1e CP of Co. D. 180th Jnr., and deman
dtd a htatlng whh tbe commanding officer. 
Ht was ushered in to sec 1st Lt. Willi,un 
J,nnings, New York City, who hurd him 
out. 

,.This i.s MY castle'', the gauleiler shou
ted . .,I sleep hm. " 

The. civilian was about lo take over 
•·hen Jennings nodded to two of the men 
in the company. The paddlefeet e&corted 
1he stubbotn Kraut to tht door •nd e•plal~ 
ned 10 him that his castl e was uow fn tl1e 
h•nds ol the U.S. /lrruy. 

Kraut Surrenders 
But Forcibly 

Standing guard at 4 •.m. in the closini 
days of tht. war wu wury Pvt. Angelo 
Morgante, Astoria, L. I, He. was guarding 
1he sletplng paddldc,t of Co. I, 1801h 
lnr. , when be fd t the mu1.de of a burp 
gtm in bis ribs . 

Morgante heshattd for a moment, was 
about to take tl1e iniative: when he hurd 
,,bisp-tred io hli cu, ,.Kamerad". 

It wa.s a Kraut .,ho had infiltrated to 
give up, but who w• nted to be certain 
that he'd be: taken ptlsonn. 

Classified 
Wanted to Trade 

WabttJ for swap or ca.sh one ivory 
cl1ess set. Ne No1btrt N. Salptter, liq 
Co .. 180th Inf. ltegt. 

Would like to tr11.de books. Current 
slock Include, .. Black Boy" by Richard 
Wright end ,.The Thurbtr Cam ln, )," What 
•rn I offered? Cpl. Al Morgan, Jst Bo. Hq. 
Co., 157111 Inf. 

Lost and Fouod 
I.OST ·- Billlold, con1al11ing 130 Jo l

lors in l,llls, pic.tute it addres, books, 
Combat l nfnnlryman's Badge, good luck 
htedal . Reward. St Sgt John Olson, Co. 
F, 179th !of. 

Wanted 
Phonograph records to be played over 

Radio Thunderbird. 4S<h Dlmlon l'ubllc 
Rt lations OO'ict . 

For Sale 
Guitar - Wri1c: or call St.Sgt. Vernie 

Johns on, Co. H, JS7tb fol. 

Radio Thunderbi rd is on the a ir ) First Lt. Stuart No, ins , Boston, division 
PRO , gives the sign al for the beginning of the program to St .Sgt . Harold 
Sonith, Des Moiou , Iowa, Signal Co • 

Dehind the scenes at Radio Thunderbi rd is the e11gineering slalf that se<s 
lo II that the sound waves and stuff go out as scheduled , St. Sgt . George 
llulher, The Bronx, listens in while St. Sgt , Robert Cienapp, Waterloo, Iowa, 
keeps a dose d1eck oo the visible sound waves . Doth meo ar, from •sth Sigoa l. 

Novel Transport Serves 
In Small Patrol Action 

Dy L. 8. Sheppard 
Car,turcd enemy transpollwtion long hn~ b«n f.atnlliat ·to the 45th, but it rem.ain.ed 

to Pfc'• Emir M. Stok~,. Cambri<lRr, Md., John ·Ho,..rd, Galen,, Olwo ood Fletchor 
D. Mcrc.er, Georgctown. S.C., to o.dd ,a completely new wrinkle . 

Visit to Granny 
Is Disappo intment 
To 200 J erries 

(Confiruud from l'agt I J 
and all tht.ir equipment to the lone Ameri
un dogie.cc. 

Haug Jooked a round. There were hund ... 
rtd!I of riOes, pistob, bazookas a.od 
ruachtne gun1 with arnmunition. There were: 
abo trucks, and he commandeered one of 
these. Joto lt he )03dc:d the equipment and 
hlmstU, lined his prisoners up in front 
and ordered fot·ward march. 

Some time ltt er when he. finally disco· 
nred whete the tanks tcallr were, rrc. 
WIiiiam Karl H2ug, m:uched his 200 men. 
the rcmn3nts o( a German batt a liob. and 
~u their equlptoeut. into a Yank CP. 

Chilson Merits 
Mention; Whiz 
With His LMG's 

When the talk turns to real ii:oldiering 
down jn Co. G, 179th Inf., these peaceful 
dftya, the first name mentioned is tbat of 
Tech. Sgt, Llcwlt•nn Chilson, Akron, who 
habit ua lly scouts ahead of the company 
a rtille or so, just to check up on the. 
.aitu1tioh. 

"Chil son was so anxious to get the war 
over thu he tr ied to do it all htmseU," 
commented Pk lning Sin1on, J1hiladd
phia, who toted a radio around with the 
Teel,. Sgt. 

Simon recalli the afternoon Chilson' s 
mac.hil1e gun, fired 204 cases o{ 30 calibte 
11mm0-and there. wett just three guns. 

Ruul t,? Well, there was one 88 Imo
eked out. Chilson Sf>i>lted the guu e-amou
llngcd in a ha.ystack. killed tlte crew, bur
ned the stncke attd ruined the gun. 

Tbeir Co K. 1801h Inf .. had taken a 
little town just outside Munich, and they 
were told to fan out ,and look !or &tray 
supermen , An order is ao order, tbey ,et 
out. and they- soon reached the railroad 
tracks. 

.. Well, wba.t do you think of that ?" 
quoth Ernie ... There is • h:tnd c-u." 

Us-irtg the hood c.ar !Seemed safe enough. 
bcc1u1se it didn 't seem Jikely tht t.t"3tos 
-would be tunning. ~o the l,oys lugged the 
Gar to the rails , ·and put it lnto operat ion. 

Down cbe tracks tl,, y pumped, slopping 
from tJmc to time to yell out 3_n invi· 
tation for German, to surrender. This 
~~n·t very fruidul . but <me: bedraggled 
Gtrmao came out of the woods with '11s 
bands b,hind his head, so they felt tb.ir 
work .,11-s not in vain. 

Their story ends heN, but it is to be 
assumed the Germau contributtd .some 
toern in the cause. o( pumping the cu 
back to the er. 

Captain's Gal Friend 
Has Him Puzzled 

A woman Ii kely to find herscll violenlly 
trt3tc:d sometime Is tbe one who wrote Cap-
1,;n James M. Goddord, 1791h lnL Serv. 
Co .. Caddo, Okla. 

She "'rote htr letter on the back of a 
jigsaw puute a foot and a hair by two 
lett - • one with 500 pieces. Evcrytime 
Goddard would get a st.art on the pu.u.le, 
the CP moved, and be l1ad to break it up. 

He took bis t 1toubles to Chaplain Dick.in.son. 
Now the chaplain is helping him put the 
puz.t.le togdher. 

Casualties Rescued, , 
Company Gets 68 PW' s 

Two infantrvmcn of Co. I., 180th Int., sNrted oot on their despc.rat: mission. 
Armed with a· b:nooka and 'Cl rifle with a -gnnck )Gunchcr, they picked their wiy 
through the pilu of rubbk until ther were on a ll11e with their t,arget. 

Tbe h1rge:l wa-s ia group of more th:rn 
65 Kmuts holed up in a house n<arby. 
From their '1ngle th~ two infantrymen 
planned to send 1l liule hell into their 
ronress . 

But ther didn 't c.ount on • German 
m~chine gun thu had thtdr position eo•e .. 
red. The c-oemy gun c.hattcred and the 
two Thunderbird, fell w01llKl«l. 

Pie·, Ellwood Brown, Greenup, Kf ,, 
• nd Lowell Bontr, Mt. Vttnon , Oftio, nw 
lit all, 1and tber set out to rescue tbtir 
bu<ldiu . 

While other rifknitn poured a strc.arn 
or covering fire over their heads, Brown 
ehd &on-er crawled out into the open and 
ioacMd the casualties on a. board and 
eurled th,m 10 s,.fety. This they did 
1,.•blle the Gcrnnn sniper, popp«f away 
'D:t them. 

With th~ two woundt.d men safe. the 
Bro .. •n-Boner combo stt out to antige 

,them. Rounding up some rifle grenad~ 
they took up wberr the other, left off. 

.Brown and Bontr man,g ,d to dodg, the 
MG cand put several rounds itrto th-c hou&lt, 
Mllina &omc 0£ th~ Krauts Qnd ,mokln~ 
out the others. The company captured 
65 .EM's and three oHicers. 

Sports Progra m 
Begins in 45th, 
Skiing Planned 

(Co11/i11utd from Page I.) 

bang. He spfained his cu1klc io 11 practice: 
session and was 0own ho1ne with the first 
batch of {our--yut men, a. post-wa.r 
cu ua lty. 

lligh scoru chara.cterited sohhll games 
in this regiment as tl1e batting eyes shar-
pentd up ahead of the hur lers' arms. 

Co. U nosed out Co. C in • slugle,st, 
15·14. I~ anocbrr ,oftb,U barrage, Co. C 
edged Dog, 14-13. Edmonds and Moore: 
•·as the winning battery as ht Bo. Oificer& 
d,f eateJ Able Co. 13·10. 

In the onlr sd1eduled olflctr's game, 2nd 
Bo. beat 1st Bn. 10-6. 

The Air Force bowed to 451h Sig. Co. 
a:'i the wiremen journeyed to Augsburg to 
but J2 th Ta e. S-J in a close pitching 
duel. Winning hurler was Sl1nal's Hookie 
Sonchu . wich Joe Jtonuick ott the recei
ving end. Gluttons Coe pt.cni.shment, 12th 
Tac. ume to MunldJ and were buttn 
again by Signal 6-2. 

The company plans to have a team from 
uch sect.ion and a company team whk h, 
besides Its t'A'in victory over 12th Tat ., ho.s 
zeroed 72nd Chem. 5-0 and bowed to Spe-
clal Troops, 8-2. 

Div. Arty, plans three scheduled soft
ball gam., a week under 1st L1. Thomas 
Capell, athletic oR'icct. A$ Car as is known. 
189th FA Bn. boalt s the only hardball 
team In busines.s now, Since the hardball 
sea.son iim't started t·tt , d1allengers may 
arra nge: matd 1e.s by u.lH11i division special 
servict. 

For those whose athletic prowess lies in 
otbtr fields, • number ol $porting prop 
grams arc being arrahged. Bo.dog equip
ment Is available at division special ser
vice, and, as soon as t oough pools can be. 
Hntd up, a division swimming meet is 
plaoned. 

Already undtr wa.y arc. plans for a divi
sion track meet to be held soon at the 
157th lnf's atblt:tic stadium. Unils a.re 
to cJ,oose rtpresentativc, who may prac
tice on 1bt. track and field with division 
eqtJipmcnt, which iocludts J1utlobS, discs, 
shot, i nd humr:ncrs. Winners at the divi
sion meet will wear Thunderbird colors 
in subsequent meets with other divisions. 

Aod don 't l•t these sultry day& fool 
you - - even winter sports and &now ere 
being furnished by the di¥Jsioo an d the 
/\ 11,s. 

Skilc:rs ca.n ski to the.tr helllt's content 
i1t Carmiscb-Portenklrcbcu. site of tht 
Olymp;c Games of 1936. Skis can be bad 
thtJe for tht asking, and a bus will lcnvc 
for the one -day trip from division spe
cial service as soon as a quorum o( 25 
can be g!lthtred together. 

One of the bu siest men in the di•i· 
sion is Cpl. Leo M. Posner, 1571b SSO 
prnjection ist from ChicRgo, 111., who 
tinke rs with captured movie projectors 
and PA systems until they ' re working . 
lie has more than five madiines going 
now, 15 PA systems and sevrral mikes. 
The secret? ,.Patience and solitude''. 
~rins Lto. 

New Doughnut 
Gals Joi n 45th 

Ncwe$t addition to the d~url111ut :itl, ' 
squad are Mi65ts Edna White, San f·,,n ... 
dsco, and &fob Burhan, I (artford, Coult., 
Miss Sally StauITtr, Lancaster, Fa., ha:i 
annouoctd. 

Mrs. E Octty Jones Robins.or., who liri.t 
lotought the dou; l1nut crew to the .I.5th, 

Rdith Edna 

has gone to Paris :and is assumed to b~ <'U 
her war borne. 

Now that the division is out of toh1U:l1, 
Miu Stauffer has 3nnounctd thnt doughnuts 
will ohm be SttvcJ at ~hows, S))ort s cv~nt'I 
and enterlalnments rall,er th:an o t d1ow 
lines. 

Doughnuts also :uc served ::'It the hut 
{the most pal:Jtbl hut :wyonc ('ver saw) 
from 9 a. m. 10 5 1>. m. 

King Company 
Wins Citatio n 
For Siegfr ied 

(Co11/i11ued from l'.rge I) 
this timt the enemy ho.d cut off the com
pany from the re.st 0£ the bau.-11ion. Wire 
communication~ were cut, and no supplies 
could come- up. 

While the company p rep3tcd (or an 
tHtGck In the mornh,g, the eucmy coun
te1 illlacked it rroru the tu.r Wilh l Jarge 
force firing rocket lauuchcu llnd machine 
guns, 

K Co. c).etutcd 11 quick 0a11king n10¥e
mcnt. killed 15 of the otto.ckers and drove 
ofl the rest. 

By this time. ammo and fooJ were tun
ning low. but the c.ut- off c:omp3oy ambi
rlously o,sau hed four pillboxes. connected 
by deei, trenches, wbid1 had been holdiog 
up the entire 3rd battalion . 

Whit h:rnd gfenadcs upd &tna.11 a.mis 
fire. K men droVe dtft ndcrs lr('lm the tr~n
ches. Thty thct'I used white. phosphorous 
gunad ts to flush enemy pcrsouncl {to1n 
the fortifica tion,. 

One company, short of sup11Hcs. cut off 
from the batta lion, ha.d cln.tcd the way 
fc-r the 1:-att3Hon. 

Members o{ the corupa11y who 1,arli• 
cii,otc:d in the actio11 arc entitled to wcat 
the Ulstignuished Unit Badges as a p~r
manent put of thciT uniform. Mrn ossi;?
ned since the action will wear the badge 
as long as they reuiain in K Co. 

* * * Fire from his guns kept another 88 crew 
Away from their wnpon , and eventually 
nil were killtd , 

For good measure, Chilson and his men 
killed the crews ol two 20 mm Hat k a-uns. 
lo all , 25 Germans bh th , dusc. 

Under tin names o( three . of Germany's mos t notorious conc:entratloo 
camps, a mor t ified cilizen of lhe Third Reid, bas penn ed a humble confession 
on lhe King 's Pl aza, scene of maoy Nazi ceremonies: ,.I am ashamed that I 
am a Germ.au.." 

Radio Thunderbird almost didn't slgri t:'ff 
the other night. Someone Jost the 'St3r 
Sp3ngled Bauntt', s ign-off thewt , ond it 
w3sn't until one second to 9 p. in ., that 
S,. Sgt, Harold Smith, engio•er, (ouo~ it. 


